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Abstract
As resident acuity levels increase for those who reside in assisted living (AL), states allow for hospice care provision in
AL. End-of-life care training for staff can potentially increase the awareness of benefits of hospice care for AL residents.
This study examined the association between AL staff trained in end-of-life care and hospice utilization in a sample
of ALs (n = 45) in Florida. The sample included ALs (n = 21) with a low percentage (≤59%) and ALs (n = 24) with a
high percentage (≥60%) of staff trained in end-of-life care as reported by AL directors. Zero-inflated negative binomial
regression (ZINB) indicated that ALs in the high percentage of staff trained group were associated with a 3.64% greater
utilization of hospice than ALs in the low percentage of staff trained group. Implementation of required staff training
specific to care for the terminally ill as required in some states could potentially improve resident access to hospice care.
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Background
Assisted living (AL) communities are sought out by
many older adults who do not require a medical setting,
but are in need of 24-hr supervision and assistance with
activities of daily living (Wilson, 1996). Close to one
third of AL residents remain until death in these settings,
(Munn, Hanson, Zimmerman, Sloane, & Mitchell, 2006;
Sloane et al., 2003). ALs have begun to utilize resources,
such as hospice and direct care staff training, to maintain
quality end-of-life care for residents who wish to age-inplace (Cartwright, Miller, & Volpin, 2009; Munn et al.,
2006). Four states (Iowa, South Dakota, Texas, and
Wyoming) currently require direct care staff to attend
training within 30 days of employment and annually
specific to the care for terminally ill residents and a
competency evaluation by a nurse or hospice nurse
agency (Carder, O’Keeffe, & O’Keeffe, 2015).
Hospice is well known for its goal of improving quality-of-life during end-of-life through comfort care
(Torpy, Burke, & Golub, 2012). The approximate 3,400
hospice programs throughout the United States are growing with 50% of all decedents receiving hospice care
(National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization,
2017). This has resulted in an increase in the use of hospice in ALs. National hospice figures show that of the

one million persons who received hospice care in 2015,
10% received it in residential care settings such as ALs
(National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization,
2017). Some studies have shown that hospice care in
ALs has improved quality outcomes such as shorter hospital stays, lower nursing home admission rates (Meng,
Dobbs, Wang, Hyer, 2013), and increased family satisfaction (Munn et al., 2008; Sloane et al., 2003).
End-of-life care training has been shown to improve
a resident’s transition to hospice care and the quality of
care during the dying process (Cartwright et al., 2009;
Keay, Alexander, McNally, Crusse, & Eger, 2003; Munn
et al., 2006). Despite these quality improvements, more
AL residents are transferred to nursing homes than
referred to hospice (Zimmerman et al., 2005). Although
there has not been empirical evidence in ALs to show
whether direct care staff end-of-life care training would
increase the utilization of hospice, this has been
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evidenced in nursing homes (Hanson, Reynolds,
Henderson, & Pickard, 2005).
One of the top three largest barriers to hospice use is
knowing when the appropriate time is to refer someone
for care (Knapp & Thompson, 2012). End-of-life care
education provides the necessary skills for direct care
staff to identify residents in need of hospice and other
forms of palliative care, and to provide quality end-of-life
care (Goddard, Stewart, Thomson, & Hall, 2013). Munn
et al. (2006) showed that hospice was utilized in 93% of
the cases where direct care staff anticipated a resident was
dying versus 55% of cases in which they did not (p <
.001). The purpose of this pilot study was to examine the
relationship between the percentage of direct care staff
trained on how to provide care at the end of life and hospice utilization. It was hypothesized that a higher percentage of direct care staff trained on how to provide care at
the end of life was associated with greater hospice utilization in ALs, while controlling for key organizational characteristics (AL capacity, profit-status).

Method
Facility Sample Population
The pilot study sample consisted of a subset of 45 large
ALs (>16 bed) selected from a larger cross-sectional
survey study (N = 76) conducted about palliative and
hospice care practices in Florida ALs and adult family
care homes (Dobbs, 2011). The parent study was conducted between May 2009 and April 2010. For more
details about the parent study see Holup, Dobbs,
Temple, & Hyer, 2014. For this study, ALs were
deemed eligible (n = 45) if both of the following two
conditions were met at the time of the survey: (a) AL
directors reported training data and (b) the AL was
licensed for 17 beds or more. As previously stated, ALs
are defined as community-based facilities, which provide 24-hr supervision and assistance (Wilson, 1996).
This minimum number of beds was chosen because
Florida ALs licensed for 17 or more beds are required
by state regulations to schedule alert direct care staff
24 hr per day (Dobbs, 2011), a key factor in whether a
resident who is hospice eligible could remain in the
setting. Figure 1 outlines the process of determining
eligibility for this study from the initial pilot study
sample (N = 76). The eligible facilities were divided by
the percentage of trained direct care staff, low (less
than 59%, n = 21) and high (60% or more, n = 24). The
eligible facilities reported that hospice was used in 28
ALs by at least one resident. Detailed AL organizational characteristics of the eligible ALs by both high
and low percentages of direct care staff trained are
shown in Table 1.
The facilities deemed ineligible (n = 31) consisted
of three adult care facilities, four ALs that were missing data on percentage of staff trained and 24 ALs that
were licensed for less than 17 beds. The census of
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ineligible facilities ranged from no residents through
100 residents (M = 11.58, SD = 24.93) and a range in
capacity from four through 100 resident beds (M =
17.32, SD = 26.37).

Measures
The pilot study data were obtained from the crosssectional survey completed by AL directors (n = 45)
on relevant measures for this current study. The survey question relevant to AL resident hospice use outcome in the pilot study questionnaire was measured
using the question: “In the last 3 months, how many
times was hospice brought in specifically so a resident would not have to be transferred?” The values
were calculated as a continuous variable. The percentage of direct care staff trained in end-of-life care
was measured using the following question: “Do you
offer training for direct care staff on caring for terminally ill or dying residents?” and “If yes, in the last
year, what percentage of your current staff has
received training for terminally ill or dying residents?” The percentage of trained direct care staff
was collected through the survey as a choice of six
categories: 0%, 1% to 19%, 20% to 39%, 40% to
59%, 60% to 79%, and 80% to 100%. There was 0%
attendance for 13 facilities that indicated that they did
not offer end-of-life training for their direct care staff,
but did not answer the latter question. The percentage
groups were collapsed into two groups representing
low (0 ≤ 59%) and high (60 ≤ 100%) percentages of
direct care staff trained in end-of-life care.
AL capacity was reported through the question, “How
many residential care/AL beds does this AL have overall,
and how many are occupied today?” Profit status was
reported according to the question, “Is your AL facility’s
ownership for profit, not-for-profit, or government?”

Analyses
First, descriptive statistics were conducted. Second, chisquare tests and t tests were conducted to compare the
AL organizational size and profit status by the dichotomous groups of high and low percentage of direct care
staff trained in end-of-life care. Finally, zero-inflated
negative binomial regression (ZINB) was used to examine the relationship between the counts of resident utilization of hospice care and the percentage of direct care
staff trained in end-of-life care while controlling for AL
capacity and profit status. All statistical analyses were
performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22.

Results
ZINB regression analysis proved to be an appropriate
test for these data, β = 1.493, confidence interval (95%
CI) = 0.811, 2.748. The likelihood ratio for the ZINB
model was significant indicating the overall model is
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Figure 1. Eligibility determination for this study for assisted living facility EOL trained and untrained direct care staff.
Note. EOL = end of life; RN = registered nurse.

Table 1. Characteristics of Eligible Assisted Living Facilities.
Percentage of direct care staff
trained in end-of-life care
AL Facility Characteristics

Low (n = 21)
M

Census
Capacity

75.95
85.43
n
ALs with hospice residents 11
Frequency of hospice use
0 residents
10
1-5 resident
4
6 or more residents
7

High (n = 24)

SD

M

SD

38.46
39.82
%
52.38

56.92
68.33
n
17

27.56
32.78
%
70.83

47.6
19.0
33.4

7
2
15

29.2
8.3
62.5

Note. Direct care staff training attendance was collected in six
categories: 0%, 1% to 19%, 20% to 39%, 40% to 59%, 60% to 79%,
and 80% to 100% and then split into two groups, high = 60% to
100% and low = 0% to 59%; 13 facilities were assigned a rate of 0%
attendance as they reported that they do not offer training. Resident
hospice use data are for the 3 months prior to data collection;
AL census and capacity data are from the time of data collection.
AL = assisted living.

statistically significant, χ2(3) = 8.778, p = .032. The
ZINB regression model was significant, χ2(1) = 8.344, p
= .004. The percentage of AL direct care staff trained in
end-of-life care can be used to predict the number of

residents who utilize hospice. ZINB regression indicated that ALs with ≥60% direct care staff trained in
end-of-life care are associated with 3.64% greater utilization of hospice by their residents than in ALs with a
low percentage of trained direct care staff. Figure 2
depicts the mean number of AL residents who utilized
hospice, and the ZINB regression analysis predicted
mean values according to the percentage of direct care
staff trained in end-of-life care.

Discussion
This study contributes to the limited knowledge of
empirical studies in the area of AL end-of-life care and
staff training. The analyses in this study showed that AL
resident hospice use was associated with the percentage
of direct care staff trained in end-of-life care. These
study findings suggest that ALs who have a higher percentage of staff who participated in an end-of-life training programs potentially could increase the use of
hospice care by their residents. Hospice services are
considered by most experts in the field of palliative care
as the gold standard of end-of-life care services. The
findings in this study are consistent with other research
that has shown a relationship between direct care staff
training and improved end-of-life care with the use of
hospice (Meier, 2011). Munn et al. (2006) also showed
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communities will continue to serve an increasingly large
portion of the older adult population in need of end-oflife care. The direct care workforce who cares for this
older adult population needs to be prepared to provide
end-of-life and palliative care. Given the growing
demand for end-of-life care in ALs, the regulation of
requiring some type of educational program related to
providing care for the terminally ill for direct care staff
as is done in some states with competency evaluations
by a nurse or hospice agency should become a common
practice for all states (Carder et al., 2015). Because hospice care is widely accepted as the gold standard for
end-of-life care for dying persons, any end-of-life educational program should incorporate information about
hospice as a key resource for residents in need of this
type of care.

Figure 2. Contrast in resident hospice utilization of the
mean reported number and the mean predicted number
of assisted living residents who utilized hospice and the
percentage of direct care staff trained in end-of-life care.
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Conclusion
The Institute of Medicine’s report on Dying In America
recommends nonphysician direct care workers to have
evidence-based educational programs available to them
so as to be equipped to provide quality of end-of-life
care (Institute of Medicine, 2014). The results from this
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